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ROCK LOBSTER SALAD 

2, cans Rock Lobster .1 chicken bouillon cubes 
Vi tup chopped cucumber 3 cups boiling water 

1 cup chopped celery 2 tablespoons chopped pimiento 
V* cup French Dressing l teaspoon grated onion 
2 packages unflavored gelatin 1 teaspoon salt 

W cup cold water mayonnaise 
Cut Rock Lobster in chunks. Combine with cucumber and cel- 

ery. Pour French Dressing over all and allow to stand while prepar- 
ing rest of salad. Soak gelatin in cold water 5 minutes. Dissolve 
bouillon cubes in boiling water and add to gelatin. Allow to cool. 
When gelatin begins to set add pimiento, onions and salt to Rock 
Lobster mixture and combine with gelatin. Pour into a ring mold 
which has been rinsed in cold water but not dried. Set in refrig- 
erator to thicken. Unmold on a bed of lettuce. Fill center with 
mayonnaise, garnish with hard-cooked eggs and parsley. Serves 6. 

PIQUANT VEGETABLE. 
APPLE MOLDS 

1 envelope unflavored 
gelatin 

2 cups apple juice 
H cup mayonnaise 
S teaspoon salt 
fi cup diced cucumber 
1 cup diced celery 
1 cup grated American 

Cheddar cheese 
1 teaspoon grated onion 
% cup shredded cabbage 
2 tablespoons diced 

pimiento 

Soften gelatin in S cup 
apple juice for 5 minutes. 
Heat IS cups apple juice; 
add gelatin; stir until dis- 
solved. Beat in mayon- 
naise. Cool slightly; add 
salt, cucumber, celery, 
cheese, onion, cabbage and 
pimiento. Pour into indi- 
vidual molds or 1 quart 
mold which has been rinsed 
in cold water. Chill until 
firm. Unmold on water- 
cress. If desired, garnish 
molds with diamond- 
shaped pieces of pimiento. 
Makes 4 servings. 
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New BA&-O disinfects as it deans—with Diaphene. Only new BAB-O works deep down into cracks and crevices with 
this 2-way action: (1) Its chlorine bleach removes stains, makes sinks sparkling white with no hard scrubbing, and just one rinsing. 
(2) Its Diaphene, world's most advanced household germ fighter, combats household germs from cleaning to cleaning. 

New HEP Sprays ovens clean. Ovens look like new in minutes with amazingly mild new HEP! No messy pastes or brushes, no 

hours of scouring. Just spray on HEP— and let it set. HEP's fast-acting spray cuts kinder bumt-on food and grease so they loosen 
and disappear with a wipe of your damp cloth. Save your pep—get BAB-O and HEP. B.T. BABBITT, INC. 


